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Overview

CARE is committed to accountable, just and 
sustainable development that benefits and 
upholds the rights of the most vulnerable 
and excluded communities around the world, 
especially women and girls. 

A core part of our work is promoting inclusive governance and processes 
for citizens to interact with and interrogate governments and institutions 
to strengthen their performance. We recognize that as a large international 
organisation, we too must be held to account. CARE defines accountability 
as explaining, being held responsible for and hearing the perspectives of 
others about how well we are meeting our commitments - and then actively 
making changes and improvements based on what we’ve learned and heard.  

To more systematically advance this commitment, CARE adopted a coherent 
organisation-wide Accountability Framework in 2016, drawing on the 
good practices and learning from a previous decade of humanitarian 
accountability, inclusive governance and performance measurement efforts. 
We put this framework into practice through annual evaluation, exchange 
and commitments to improvement; transparently sharing it publically on 
websites, in communications materials and with donors, partners and allies; 
and submitting reports to  for feedback from an 
independent review board.  

 guides our efforts to build a more 
accountable culture and practice. As one key part of this effort, we regularly 
collect, analyses and discuss a mix of data, information and evidence to 
assess our commitments to: 

1. Deliver a bold set of impact goals and bring about lasting change 
through the integration of gender equality, inclusive governance and 
resilience; 

2. Collaborate with others to do so for maximum impact; 

3. Perform in a way that makes the best use of the resources  
entrusted to us; and                                                                                                                                              
                                   

4. Act as an open, transparent organisation that is set up to encourage 
participation in shaping our work and hearing feedback on how we  
are doing. 

We are pleased to share CARE’s first Accountability Report, for internal 
review and learning purposes. While we have long reported on different 
parts of our accountability, this is the first effort to draw together a range 
of information from across the CARE network and analyse it against a 
common framework. The process has surfaced a range of important findings 
and critical learning that will help guide us moving forward. We look 
forward to input from CARE colleagues across the global network and key 
external partners and stakeholders to help further shape our approach.

Report Contents

Major Findings: 
Summarises the overall key findings from the report.

Methodology and Learning: 
Gives an overview of the process to produce this report, the key challenges 
and successes and the steps moving forward.

Contribution to change:  
Assesses the key areas of strengths, and areas for improvements in how 
CARE as a confederation and our partners contribute to bringing about 
sustainable change in the fight against poverty and injustice, specifically 
through our commitment to support 150 million people from the most 
vulnerable and excluded communities to overcome poverty and social 
injustice by 2020. 

Organisational Strategy and Performance:  
Assesses the health of CARE network, our ways of working, the progress 
in our strategic directions and our future-oriented organisational 
development. 

Resourcing:  
Displays our financial data, fundraising performance and how we use our 
resources to deliver on impact.

Collaboration:  
Evaluates the relevance and strength of our collaborations, and how well we 
enable and unleash their potential for greater impact.

Modelling Accountability Principles:  
Assesses the extent to which CARE models key accountability principles of 
feedback, participation and transparency.

Make sure to click on these symbols          throughout to see pop ups of additional 
information and examples of good practices!

https://www.dropbox.com/s/dccf5yfx3feis90/CARE%27s%20Accountability%20Framework_English_May2017.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/d6fv20tnygpl6tw/CARE%27s%20Accountability%20Framework_French%20Version.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/u8x4znaf3bk9w4g/CARE%27s%20Accountability%20Framework_one%20pager_ArabicVersion_May2017.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/48h6yoeir0fcy3s/CARE%27s%20Marco%20Rendicion%20Spanish%20Version_Final.pdf?dl=0
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Summary of Major Findings

1. We are on track overall to meet our 2020 
global impact goals, but acceleration is 
needed in 3 areas. Preliminary results from 
our global impact data indicate that CARE 
is on track to reach its 2020 impact goals 
overall (14% of 150 million), and specifically 
on Humanitarian Action (30%) and Food 
and Nutrition Security and Climate Change 
Resilience (17%). We are making progress 
but need to accelerate our efforts on Sexual 
Maternal and Reproductive Health rights 
(8%) and Women’s Economic Empowerment 
(9%). The Right to a Life Free from Violence 
needs focused attention as the furthest from 
achieving our goals, although recognising that 
bringing about change in this area is the most 
challenging and requires a long-term approach.   

2. Greater attention is required to 
transformative program approaches. CARE’s 
theory of change is based on integrating 
gender equality, inclusive governance and 
resilience in all of our programs to bring about 
long-term, lasting change. Greater attention 
to understanding, applying and measuring the 
influence of the ‘CARE Approach’ is required.  

3. Improving evidence of reach and impact is a 
clear organisational priority – with important 
strides made in FY16, and clear plans in place 
to telling our impact story based on solid 
evidence. 

4. CARE is demonstrating clear strategic 
alignment around our joint aspirations to 
multiply impact and grow in income and 
influence. Less progress has been made on 
strengthening knowledge and innovation, 
viewed as a key priority core to our role 
moving forward. There is the least clarity 
and consistency on ways to contribute to 
our aspirations to transform our global 
presence for greater legitimacy and set up a 
networked organisational model.

  
5. Initial findings indicate that we have a gap 

between our organisational aspirations and 
the reality of how well gender equity and 
diversity are embedded throughout CARE. It 
may be useful to further investigate the links 
to our programming data and the assessment 
about the extent to which we have a consistent 
organisational approach to embedding 
inclusive ‘Gender Equity and Diversity’ practices 
throughout the organisation.     

6. The need to strengthen our adherence to key 
institutional commitments and policies is 
a key finding for global governance bodies to 
focus on unpacking further. We lack a clear 
approach to monitoring some of the most 
important policies from an accountability 
perspective. Spot-checks of Member websites 
as a simple monitoring of the CI Complaints 
Policy revealed a critical gap, with half of 
members lacking easy to access complaints 
mechanisms.  

7. CARE is still largely driven by public (i.e. 
government/ institution) funding, which 
brings less predictability to our annual revenue 
growth and is seen as more risky over the next 
few years given the current political climate 
and in the long term given disintermediation 
trends. Some members have seen increases 
in private funding (individuals, foundations 
and corporates), but this stayed flat overall 
in FY16. Members have indicated a high level 
of alignment to the upcoming Global Growth 
Framework and plan to grow investment and 
work together on the 7 Roads to Growth. 

8. The majority of project funding secured in 
FY16 was for Food and Nutrition Security 
and Resilience to Climate Change. The funds 
secured in Women’s Economic Empowerment 
and the Right to a Life Free from Violence show 
that we are less resourced in these areas than 
in others, which raises important questions 
about how we focus and align our funding.

9. We do not have a consistent approach to 
or way to capture the range, quality and 
reach of our collaborations, partnerships 
and public mobilisation efforts. This is 
directly linked to our reputational positioning. 
There are pockets of excellence and a clear 
movement to joining up with a wide range 
of actors for greater impact, particularly 
increasing at the regional levels. Given the 
clarity of focus with the program strategy, the 
Global Growth Framework and emerging joint 
advocacy aspirations, there is an opportunity 
to become more audience-focused, acting as a 
platform to provide more meaningful actions 
and opportunities for engagement.

To assess our accountability commitments, CARE asks the following key questions:
• To what extent are we making progress against our impact goals and shared priorities? What gaps do we need to address, where do we need to accelerate?
• How vibrant is our network overall, and each CARE office within it? What are areas for improvement and organisational development?
• How well are we collaborating with key stakeholders and engaging key constituents? How do they regard us?
• To what extent are we modelling the principles of transparency, feedback and participation in our internal ways of working and externally?

The top 12 major findings emerging for further discussion and verification by senior leadership are:

10. The mechanisms of participation and 
transparency amongst various parts of the 
network are becoming stronger, which is 
an encouraging assessment in light of our 
ongoing governance reform and focus on 
coming together around shared priorities.  
Country Offices continue to give feedback on 
the quality of engagement with CI Members 
around contracts and project implementation, 
but emphasise gaps in strategic collaboration, 
knowledge management, and cultivating 
relationships and positioning externally. 

11. CARE models its principles more  
effectively with our own staff and with other 
parts of the network than with key external 
stakeholders. The majority of CI Members 
identified the need to improve accountability 
with key stakeholders, particularly around 
public transparency of online information, 
bringing more external perspectives in strategic 
discussions and more systematically sharing 
results and learning.   

12. Agreeing on common approaches to 
accountability with our partners and 
more systematic ways of incorporating 
participatory feedback mechanisms with 
communities will be a central marker of 
our accountability. The growing emphasis 
on human-centered design and adaptive 
management practices are putting a new 
spotlight on these practices. Given our wide 
range of good practices in this area, and 
pilots of new methodologies, this is an area 
of untapped opportunity for CARE to draw 
together, build on and profile.
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Methodology and Learning

This first CI-wide Accountability 
Report is an initial attempt to 
draw together performance data 
we have and analyse it through 
the lens of our newly- adopted 
Accountability Framework.  

We have pulled together a wide range of existing 
information, collected by different groups using 
different processes. Consolidating and analysing the 
range of information had a number of challenges, but 
it has been a highly useful learning process to help us 
define the most important areas to focus on moving 
forward. 

Challenges:

• Scope. For the first iteration, this report pulled 
together the range of existing data and information 
and supplemented it with member assessments.  A 
key next step will be to review this report and use 
it to inform how to narrow down and focus in on 
the most critical elements of our performance and 
accountability - and what to share publicly, and 
what to solely use for internal improvement.

• Inconsistencies and inaccuracies. A number of 
concerns about the overall quality of the data 
have been raised, in particular: a) inconsistencies 
with the PIIRS data and analysis, particularly 
about the level of alignment with program areas; 
b) inaccuracies on human resources data; and c) 
disagreements about the areas of key strengths and 
areas for improvement identified from the results of 
feedback from COs.  

 
• Availability of data given uneven submission 

dates. Data is submitted at different times 
throughout the year, making it challenging to 
report in a timely way and discuss up to date 
data. In particular, different financial year closing 
dates across Members are a challenge in producing 
accurate and timely CI-wide data on our financial 
health and our fundraising performance.   

Successes:

• Visual, interactive report, based on a clear demand 
from all parts of CARE and reiterated by external 
input.

• Transparency. Our challenges, gaps and learning are 
profiled as clearly as our successes.

• Institutional level analysis. This is beginning 
to show how useful it can be to pull together 
information from across the network, across all 
areas of our work, and analyse it coherently at the 
institutional level.  There are clear opportunities to 
strengthen the linkages across pieces of information 
moving forward, and strengthening the way we use 
data to tell a story!

• Program Information and Impact data.  Having 
an accessible system to mine a global set of data 
from, as well as existing analysis reports on the most 
important reach and impact figures, made this report 
possible. While we still have much to improve and 
are taking steps to do so, we should be extremely 
proud of our advancements. 

• CI Member Engagement. All members submitted 
their self-assessment, with only 2 past the deadline.  
Half expressed high levels of appreciation for the 
process and their hopes about ways of using it 
moving forward, and several shared helpful ideas 
and suggestions on process, content and format 
improvement. 

• Cross-team collaboration. Pulling together 
information from different teams across the 
organisation would not have been possible without 
great collaboration from a range of functional areas 
and experts!  

Data sources for the  
report include:
 
1. CARE International Participants for 

FY16: An analysis by Regions, CARE 
International Members and the 
CARE 2020 Program Strategy, drawn 
from the Program Information and 
Impact Reporting System (PIIRS);

2. FY16 Participants and Emerging 
Impact Data: Progress and Learning, 
drawn from PIIR;

3. Additional data and analysis drawn 
from PIIRS on key data points;

4. Humanitarian response data 
collected by the CI Emergency 
Group; 

5. Financial data submitted by the CI 
Finance Directors; 

6. Country Office Performance 
Standards and FY16 Analysis;

7. Scan of CI member websites; 

8. Participant feedback mechanisms 
captured by the CARE UK Inclusive 
Governance team;

9. Stories of good practice captured 
from COs and regions; 

10. An online Member Performance 
Assessment Survey sent out to 
provide Member performance 
self-assessment and additional 
information on gap areas.
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Moving Forward

The reporting process for the Accountability report 
proved that we already collect a lot of information 
and data within CARE as an organisation in our 
different areas of performance. The opportunity 
moving forward will be to sharpen our focus on the 
key information we need collectively, strengthen the 
quality of that information, and deepen our data 
analysis and presentation capacities.

Several steps for next year have already been 
planned, including:

• Next year, more attention will be placed on working 
with CI Member teams to review PIIRS data 
together with Country Offices, so that the analysis of 
alignment and data quality will improve.  

• The global M&E team has a clear action plan to 
strengthen our capacity to produce better evidence 
and raising the quality of the submissions on 
impact indicators. For example, colleagues working 
on women’s economic empowerment estimate an 
under-reporting of 1.2 million participants for FY16 
for this outcome. 

• Global Fundraising KPIs will be in place in line with 
the Global Growth Framework, and a set of global 
financial health indicators finalised.

• Incorporating performance data from new affiliates 
as of FY18. 

• The CO Performance Standards will be updated 
and rolled out for use in next FY and the National 
Directors Committee will determine ways to more 
systematically report on Member performance.

©CARE/Erin Lubin
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Contribution to Change

Key Findings

CARE is making progress in aligning its work around common global 
program areas and impact goals with long-term change objectives.  This 
is reflected in the extent to which Country Offices note strengths in the 
design of programs, and in alignment of projects and initiatives. CARE is 
also making significant progress on its impact goals, but it will require 
a concerted focus up to 2020 to achieve them especially for Women’s 
Economic Empowerment and A Life Free from Violence. And while we are 
improving our capacity to capture the reach of our work and describe 
the change we contribute to, this is an area that we aspire to strengthen 
even further. The majority of CI members identifying strengthening 
our monitoring and evaluation, impact measurement and knowledge 
management as their top priority to focus on improving.

There is also a clear emerging desire to better understand, measure and 
strengthen our collective ability to multiply impact and take to scale. A 
number of members flagged this as an area for improvement, and while 
country offices reported that almost 70% of projects and initiatives have 
an M&E system in place, they flagged significant challenges to collect and 
report on reach and impact. Additionally, there are a range of contributions 
to impact that we do not capture, often linked to the multiplying impact 
aspiration. This is particularly apparent through the role that CARE plays in 
contributing to national systems strengthening, civil society strengthening, 
policy influencing and active participation and often leadership roles in key 
coalitions. As our roles shift globally in this direction, better capturing the 
outcomes will be critical.

The final area of improvement identified is the need to strengthen our 
capacity to consistently implement and better evaluate our efforts to 
integrate gender, inclusive governance, and resilience. CARE’s theory of 
change focuses on applying this approach in order to reach greater impact 
– and strengthening our focus on this approach is a top priority emerging 
across the organisation.

Reach
# 

Humanitarian 
aid projects 

and initiatives 

Number of participants in humanitarian projects and 
initiatives, FY15-FY16. 

Total direct 
participants  

(humanitarian) 

FY16 371 11,632,688 

Total indirect 
participants 

(humanitarian) 

28,718,595 

FY15 253 10,066,893 9,865,896 

# 
Development  
projects and 
initiatives 

Number of participants in development projects  
and initiatives, FY15-FY16 

Total direct 
participants 

(development)  

Total indirect 
participants 

FY15 720 58,309,072 209,781,783 

(development)  

FY16 764 68,855,990 233,212,705 

0

50

100
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300

FY12 FY13 FY14 FY15 FY16

Direct participants Indirect participants

 Number of direct and indirect participants 
FY12-FY16 (in millions of participants) 

CARE has collected consistent direct and indirect participant 
numbers since FY12. In FY16 the number of participants increased 
compared with FY14 and FY15, an upward trend expected to be 
sustained in FY17.

people directly reached through 1,044 poverty 
fighting development and humanitarian 
projects and initiatives

people indirectly benefiting from CARE’s projects and initiatives, 
through policy changes, replication of successful program by 
partners organisations and governments and scale up of innovations

80,120,323

255,954,737

60%
56%

% women of FY16 direct 
participants

% women of FY16 indirect 
participants

https://impact.care-international.org/impact
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India and Bangladesh account for the vast 
majority of CARE’s direct (66%) and indirect 

(60%) participants in FY16.

However, and when compared with population 
figures, projects in Zambia, Mali and Malawi 
reached directly a higher percentage of the 
population (9% to 11% of the population of 
these countries).

Projects and initiatives in Sri Lanka (through Chrysalis, an aspiring CI 
Member from the Global South) and Peru (a CI Member from the Global 
South) had a significant number of indirect participants through their 
advocacy and scale up of proven solutions.

Humanitarian Response

Reach  
(% of affected)

expected reach  
(% of affected)

Small Scale emergencies 3% 20%

Medium Scale emergencies 8% 20%

Large Scale emergencies 9% 8%

Progress on 2020 Impact Goals

*The impact data included in the impact stories are still being reviewed. Final numbers will be incorporated in the public accountability report released in July.

Food and Nutrition Security  
and Climate Change Resilience:

Humanitarian Response 

Women’s Economic Empowerment

Impact goal by 2020: 50 million
Impact in FY16: 8,278,234

Impact in FY16: 3,210,586

Impact in FY16: 5,908,500

Impact goal by 2020: 30 million

Impact goal by 2020: 100 million
Impact in FY16: SRMH: 7,995,239  LFFV: 99,788

Impact goal by 2020: 20 million

Reach

Reach Reach

Reach

Direct participants reached: 

28,662,424 
67% women

Direct participants reached: 

11,632,688 
52% women

Direct participants reached: 

2,695,215 
78% women

Indirect participants reached: 

33,631,878 

53% women

Indirect participants reached: 

28,718,595 

46% women

Indirect participants reached: 

14,251,779 

72% women

The right to Sexual, Reproductive and Maternal 
Health and to a Life Free from Violence

Sexual, Reproductive and Maternal Health
Direct participants reached:  

50,097,850

Life free from violence
Direct participants reached:  

1,628,130

Indirect participants reached:  

59,515,215

Indirect participants reached:  

8,238,240

CARE responded to emergencies in

46 countries
in FY16 - 7 of which were large scale.

72% women

64% women

69% women

62% women
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CARE Approach Southern Africa Impact Measurement System

Gender Integration

Resilience Integration

Governance Integration

HUM SRMH FNS WEE GBV 

FY15 FY16

 -
 10
 20
 30
 40
 50
 60

Direct participants for CARE 2020 
Program Strategy outcomes for FY15 and 
FY16 (in millions)  

CARE'S IMPACT IN 
SOUTHERN AFRICA '16

FOOD AND NUTRITION SECURITY

CARE and partners contributed to improved food & nutrition 
security and resilience to climate change for over 1.5m people

CLIMATE CHANGE RESILIENCE

GENDER AND GOVERNANCE

HUMANITARIAN ASSISTANCE

WOMEN'S ECONOMIC EMPOWERMENT

13%

https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/contribution-tracing-brand-new-evaluation-approach-prove-brown
http://insights.careinternational.org.uk/development-blog/governance/capturing-complex-change-is-it-really-all-about-confidence
http://governance.care2share.wikispaces.net/MEAL+for+Social+Change
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Organisational Strategy & Performance

Overall Member Performance
CARE Members assess their performance in different 
ways, and do not have a common set of standards. For 
the first year of reporting, they agreed to complete a 
member performance assessment survey that included 
a mix of self-assessed areas of strength, areas for 
improvement and progress on global priorities.

Common areas of strength 
• Strengthening strategy and roles: Several members 

have new strategies in place that they feel are 
helping position them with more relevant roles for 
the future, although many noted that this is still a 
work in progress.  

• Good governance, with a number mentioning the 
strength of their Boards and management teams.  

Mixed picture
• Gender Equity and Diversity: While a number 

indicated GED as an area where they had strengths, 
it was still identified by many as an area where 
increased attention is required given our focus on 
women and girls. 

• Fundraising performance: Some are seeing 
improvements, while others recognising that need to 
strengthen more.  

Most common area for improvement: 
• Organisational capacity and investment in capturing 

and managing knowledge and measuring impact.

Overall Country Office Performance
Country office performance is assessed against a  
set of common standards. For FY16, 58% of indicators 
were fully met, 37% were mostly but not completely 
being met, and 5% were not being met. It is important 
to note that in FY16 the number of areas where CI 
Country Offices assessed performance as below required 
standards appears to have increased, which requires 
further analysis. 
 
Common areas of strength: 
• Design of projects in a way that contribute to long-

term programs
• The percentage of those who directly benefit from 

programs reflect the level of women’s poverty within 
the country/community, vulnerability to the impact 
of disasters and address all dimensions of human 
condition, social position and enabling environment  

Mixed Picture:  
• A number of CI Country Offices have assessed the 

nature of the country presence is not appropriate to 
achieving relevance and impact.

Areas for improvement: 
• Evaluation, evidence and lessons learned by which CI 

can demonstrate its impact and added value.  
• As previously identified in FY 2014 and FY 2015, 

resource mobilisation and shared program costs 
continue to be of concern.

Key Findings CARE 2020 Strategic Directions
CARE has 5 global strategic directions leading to 2020, to position us to achieve the 2020 impact goals. 
Members assessed the areas they are most focusing on contributing to, and also highlighted the key roles 
they are playing to do so. 

Impactful and 
Accountable 
Global 
Network

Global 
Presence and 
Legitimacy

Growth in 
Income and 
Influence

Knowledge 
and 
Innovation

Multiply 
Impact

1 2 3 4 5

Deliver impact at 
depth and scale, 
alongside a wide 
network of partners 
and allies, through 
coherent, high 
quality global 
programs with a 
focus on women 
and girls and 
a rights-based 
program approach

Innovate, learn 
and harness ideas 
and knowledge for 
greater impact

Generate a step 
change in income 
and influence to 
deliver program 
impact

Strengthen 
and diversify 
CARE’s changing 
membership and 
global presence

Enact nimble, 
accountable, 
networked ways 
of working in the 
service of impact

1. Multiply Impact – Top area where members 
contribute, including advocacy, communications, 
partnerships and alliances, advocacy and scaling 
up interventions, civil society strengthening, and 
supporting impact growth strategies in regions.
  
• Areas requiring the greatest focus to fully play this 

role: Measuring impact and results and Capturing 
and sharing knowledge. The  on the extent 
to which key markers of multiplying impact are 
incorporated into projects and initiatives tells a 
similar story, with but with a few key differences 
– there is a stronger focus on working with 

 to take evidence to 
scale demonstrated in projects.

2. Knowledge and Innovation – This is the area where 
the biggest gap and need for improvement is identified. 
More than half of members also identified Innovative 
solutions and scale up of  as important 
roles where they need to strengthen their capacity.  

3. Growth in Income and Influence – Second highest 
priority area where members see their contribution  
most clearly. 

• This was also noted as a priority area for improvement, 
through greater donor diversification and focusing on 
growing private individual fundraising, and by focusing 
on more strategic funding relationships in line with 
program impact goals

Good Practices in Strengthening 
Impact Measurement
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4. Global Presence & Legitimacy – Lead 
members supporting transitioning offices see a 
clear role for themselves in contributing, and 

 see their clear 
leadership role in this area, but the rest of members 
note that it either does not apply to them or they are 
still unclear how they can contribute.  

5. Impactful and Accountable Global Network – 
This is the least area of concerted focus for members, 
besides having staff on global working groups,  
program teams and strategic leadership teams to 
advance joint priorities and supporting the governance 
reform process.

People, Values and Culture

Key Findings

CARE’s overall number of staff is fairly consistent, with 
changes not pronounced globally as much as when 
disaggregated by country. Based on the assessment 
by members of their practices, and by country office 
performance standards on HR, it is clear that CARE 
has diverse and good practices in performance 
management. It is also clear that behaviours, culture 
and values is an emerging area of focus for different 
parts of the organisation, as highlighted by a number 
of good practices mentioned. There is also an emphasis 
on the need to more systematically identify, bring in 
and build new competencies for the future.  

Global HR Data 

Country Office HR Standards

Structure, recruitment, management, compensation 
and behaviour of staff are consistent with CARE’s 
values and principles

CARE is able to attract, develop and retain high 
performing staff that is representative of the 
communities where we work

2 21

Recurrence of scores across all 
54 CI Country Offices in 2016:

1

1

2

31

3

21

31

Good Practices

ECSA Core Leadership 
Behaviours and Competencies: 
Long a focus in the region, the East, Central 
and Southern Africa region identified a core 
set of leadership behaviours and competencies. 
Their focus on people, values and culture 
is central to their roadmap for the region, 
including innovative approaches such as 
capacity building for a cadre of storytellers.

Culture Force: 
CARE USA is focusing on fostering a culture that 
enables bold advancements in the way we work 
and exemplifies CARE’s values. They are using 
mechanisms such as a Change Champion Fund 
that offers small grants to CARE’s staff interested 
in testing creative ideas; put in place designated 
staff culture champions; and conducted a broad 
culture and engagement survey. This team is 
currently putting together an overall culture change 
approach to respond to the learnings of that survey.

Empowering People and CLEAR Values:  
Raks Thai local brand is about empowering people. We assure that this is a 
main strategy in all our projects. We have our strategy of Partner of Choice to 
include:1) empowering employees, 2) building shared value is partners and those 
who support us and 3) building lasting change with the communities we work. We 
have also adopted our local set of organization values that are CLEAR - Caring, 
Leadership, Empowerment, Accountability and Respect. 

People Strategy and Action Plan:   
CARE Australia has developed a People Strategy and 
associated Action Plan to ensure theory translates 
into action. The organisation undertakes a self-
assessment each quarter to measure progress against 
the Action Plan. Further, biennial Staff Engagement 
Surveys are structured to track progress in key 
areas of organisational culture including leadership, 
performance management, development and 
innovation. 

Transformed Model:   
CARE Nederland is currently 
transforming into a knowledge and 
project team based organisation.

Elected 
Members of 
the Executive 
Team: 
In CARE Peru, the 
executive management 
team has 7 permanent 
positions and an 
additional 2 that are 
elected by staff. All 
staff forums take place 
every other month 
to address issues of 
interest to staff.

Total staff

9,175
39% women

©CARE/Erin Lubin
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Gender Equity and Diversity

Key Findings

CARE captures and assesses: 
• Programmatic gender quality.  The use of the 

Gender Marker is a leading good practice, and 
findings reveal the need to focus on strengthening 
our ability to build in gender transformative 
approaches. Click here  for a detailed gender 
analysis of project and program data.

• Global HR data on male/Female representation.  
Most offices also collect relevant national 
diversity data. While gaps remain, the data reveals 
improvements particularly in the number of women 
in management levels, although with wide variance 
across regions remaining. 

Male/Female HR Data

Total National  
Senior Staff

International 
Senior Staff

Total CARE Female 3,587 559 147
Male 5,588 723 202

Male/Female Emergency Deployment Tracker
CO Performance Standards

All staff demonstrate behaviours consistent with 
CARE’s values of gender equality and diversity.

The gender and diversity of the societies and 
communities in which we work is reflected in 
staffing and structures and in our behaviours.

In the country, CARE has documented policies and 
procedures in staff selection, terms and conditions 
of employment, management, development and 
retention that enable a reflection of the gender 
and diversity of the society at all levels of the 
organisation;

2 28

2 19 33

24

• Organizational efforts to promote diversity and 
fairness in institutional policies and culture. 
A number of GED audits, first conducted by CARE 
UK and CARE Canada in 2013, have recently been 
conducted including the CARE USA GED Audit  
and also occurring in a number of country offices 
and regions. In many cases the practice is being 
picked up by other actors as a good practice and 
methodology to replicate, as in the case of CARE 
France with French Aid. But a number of members 
identify this as an area where improvement is 
needed, revealing an opportunity for learning and 
exchange. GED training is institutionalised in many 
parts of CARE, with CARE Austria extending to also 
include gender in emergencies training for all staff, 
and with a growing cadre of GED trainers offering 
trainings to other CARE offices, partners, and as 
consultancies. However, it is not systematically 
embedded in orientation processes or made 
mandatory for all staff for most members.

Most institutionalised: 
Equal opportunities 
for staff professional 
development. 

Mostly becoming 
the norm: Regular, 
transparent reporting 
on progress on gender 
equality in CARE’s work 
to all key stakeholders 

Room for improvement: 
Incorporation of CARE’s 
gender commitments 
into partnerships 
agreements; and the 
conduction of a gender 
audit/gap analysis at 
least every three years.*Data source: Member Self-Assessment

Extent to which CI Members are meeting 
the below GED criteria

https://www.dropbox.com/s/92x78ujyx10vh7g/PIIRS%20FY16%20GEWV%20Analysis%20Eck%202%2010%202017.pptx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ioldy7zsgve767s/Final%20GED%20Audit%20Exec%20Summary.docx?dl=0
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Good Governance Institutional Commitments

CARE International underwent a major governance reform effort in 
FY16, which included:
• Creation of a two-tier governance system, with a small independent 

Supervisory Board and a larger representative Council;

• Splitting governance and management, with the formation of a 
complementary global network leadership set-up focused on joint 
management discussions and decisions, and action on shared priorities; 
and;

• Updating the organisational Code, stautes and by-laws.

The second phase of governance reform is underway, focused on greater 
diversification and inclusive participation mechanisms.

Click here  for a full picture of the new CARE International global 
governance and management set-up. 

14 Ci 
Members 

and Boards 2 CI Affiliate Boards in place, 2 CI Affiliate Boards under development

1 CI Supervisory 
Board and 
global CI 
Council

4 CI Members - 
France, India, 
Norge USA 

-- with equal or 
more women on 
their Boards

Key Policies

• Preventing Sexual Exploitation and Abuse (PSEA):  
Overall rating: Somewhat, but improvement needed

– PSEA was identified as a major gap and risk in the 
past year, and significant effort for improvement 
has been undertaken across the organisation. 
A new global policy has been approved, and an 
implementation plan launched to ensure we move 
towards institutionalising commitments in this 
critical area. Tracking more detailed indicators will 
be part of the plan, and will be reported against 
next year.

• Fraud/Anti-corruption: All members have a fraud/
anti-corruption policy in place, but there are 
differences across them. It has been agreed that an 
updated policy that will apply to all parts of CARE 
will go into effect next year. 

• CI Complaints Policy: 50% of members with 
complaints mechanisms in their website, which is 
a critical area to address moving forward to ensure 
all members have easily accessible mechanisms 
for complaints to be surfaced. Globally, the CI 
Secretariat received 14 complaints for FY16, 5 of 
which are still pending:

1. Key organizational policy, planning and 
programmes will:
• Incorporate gender and power analysis as a 

mandatory operational and/or design feature.
• Be based on data disaggregated by sex, age 

and other relevant diversity factors such as 
ethnicity, religion, caste, etc.
i) explicitly state gender equality results and 

ii) include relevant and feasible gender 
sensitive indicators for every stage of 
planning, implementation, monitoring and 
evaluation.

ii) ensure sufficient funding to meet gender 
requirements and 

iii) formulate staff work plans and budgets 
accordingly.

2. Human Resources policies and practices will 
adequately address gender equality. CARE mem-
bers will track and report annually on gender bal-
ance in staffing and governance structures and 
implement specific strategies to balance male/
female representation.

3. CARE executive and senior management staff 
report regularly to beneficiaries, donors and the 
public on progress on gender equality in CARE’s 
work through appropriate reporting channels.

4. Each CARE member (office) must assess and 
enhance accordingly the organizational capacity 
for the implementation of the policy

Follow through:  partially met, 1 recommendation fully met from 2015 
Gender Policy assessment

90% of projects & initiatives were designed 
based on an analysis of the gender differences 
of women, men, boys, and girls, and 86% based 
on a stakeholder or situational analysis that 
considered the needs and interests of different 
population groups and the responsibilities of 
power holders

All data disaggregated by gender; no consistent 
disaggregation by age or other relevant diversity 
factors

Insufficient data on funding 

Institutionalised equal opportunity in all mem-
bers.  Equal opportunity for staff development.  
Gender balance in staffing and governance is 
tracked and reported on; most COs GED data is 
tracked and targets being set for FY17 (CUSA). 
Many members cite recruitment targets. Around 
half use GED audits and action plans.

9 out of 12 member respondents note that regular 
transparent reporting has been institutionalised or 
is becoming the norm within the organisation.

Most members have grown capacity of staffing; 
GED training in place but not mandatory in all 
offices; 9 out of 12 members who responded are 
orienting staff within 1 year of employment.

12 of 14 CI Members with transparent governance information online

3 CI Members 
and 

4 Affiliates fr
om 

the Global So
uth; 

11 CI members
 from 

the Global No
rth

FY16 Complaints
• 10 on HR related issues
• 1 on corruption
• 1 on translation of policies into local language
• 1 on ethics
• 1 on negative impact of the project
• About 43% of the complaints are linked to Africa, 

29% linked to Asia and 14% to Middle East.

CI Gender Policy:

https://www.dropbox.com/s/xo7wzwab98wqmom/CI%20Global%20Governance%20and%20Leadership.pptx?dl=0
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A key area that CARE has committed to is 
becoming a climate smart organisation. 
Based on an assessment by CI Members of 
their progress, focusing on offices is the most 
common step forward, and most offices have 

an active Green Team as well. While a number 
of  have been highlighted, 
it is still fairly ad hoc. There is a continued 
challenge to identify enough resources to 
offset carbon footprints.

Climate Smart

©CARE/Zak Bennett
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Resourcing

Key Findings

Growth has returned to CARE’s 
revenue after our mid 2000’s slump, 
with our overall growth rate is 
accelerating, which seems likely to 
continue in FY17.  This is thanks 
to a major increase in Public/
Government/Institutional revenue 
in FY16.  However, there was an 
overall decrease in unrestricted 
revenue, and CARE continues to 
underperform compared to peers in 
individual giving. 

A total of 398 new projects or 
initiatives were secured in FY16, 
with the majority of funding for
Food and Nutrition Security and 
Resilience to Climate Change.  

Accurately capturing investments 
in program areas continues to be 
a challenge, as well as the most 
important performance indicators 
tracking progress against our Global 
Growth Framework.  Strengthening 
our ability to capture this data is a 
priority for FY17.

FY16 Revenue
The FY16 combined total Revenue was USD 805.2m 
(FY15 USD 747.9m). This is a growth compared to FY15 
of 7.7% (USD 57.3m). However, the foreign currency 
translation (based on the strength of USD) caused an 
adverse impact of approximately USD 34m. Removing 
the impact of currency translation, the FY16 vs FY15 
revenue growth on a constant currency basis was 
12.8%.  
 
CARE’s unrestricted revenue saw a reduction of USD 
18m in FY16, at 20.5% of total revenue compared to 
24.5% in FY15.
  
FY16 Expenses
The total FY16 Expenses amounted to $799.4m of 
which 57% was spent on Development, 28.7% on 
Humanitarian and 14.3% on Administration.  
In FY16, the overall surplus was $5.7m, a drop of 
$5.8m vs FY15. 6 members showed a surplus whilst  
8 members had a deficit for the year.

Revenue by Member 
10 CARE Members generated an increased revenue in 
FY16 compared to FY15.  Canada, Denmark, India, 
& Japan reported a decline in revenue compared to 
FY15.  The below table shows revenue by Member in 
USDm converting each years’ local currency result at 
a constant exchange rate to remove the impact of 
exchange rate changes.

Global Revenues FY14 – FY16 (in millions usd)

Financial Health

Revenue By Member
Local Currencies comparison shows the real growth 
among CARE members since FY14. 

• Members with growth: UK (+30M£), Deutschland 
(+13M€), Australia (+7M AUD), Norway (+6M€) 
(Nederland (+5M€), Canada (+5MCAD), France 
(+4M€), Austria (+3M€).  

• Members with revenue decline: Denmark, India and 
Japan, with USA flat following a decline in FY15.

Total FY16 revenue:

– out of which $587.3m is restricted, $165.1m 
unrestricted and $52.8m gifts in kind

805.2 Million
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Fundraising Performance

Member confidence in Public Fundraising - Government institutions

Member confidence in Public Fundraising - Government institutions

CARE is on track to meet the 
Global Growth Framework first year 
revenue milestone of $849 million 
in FY17, but we may struggle to hit 
our ambition to grow our flexible 
revenue as CI Members continue 
to under-perform in Individual 
Supporters fundraising. CARE 
continues to make good progress 
with restricted funding growth, 
although there are challenges to 
face with EU eligibility harming our 
growth potential and continued 
uncertainty about USG funding. 
  
The overall funding growth rate 
for those INGOs participating in a 
fundraising peer review is starting 
to slow down. The overall CAGR (the 
Compound Annual Growth Rate, how 
the rate of return on investment is 
calculated over a period of time) 
between FY12 and FY16 was 7% 
and from FY15 to FY16 was 2%.  
However, this was largely impacted 
by World Vision’s continued 
shrinkage – without them the FY12 
to FY16 CAGR was 9% and FY15 to 
FY16 was 5%. CARE’s CAGR is weak 
at 2% from FY12 to FY16.  

Compared to our peers, CARE was 
one of the strongest performers in 
government revenue. Our growth 
of 19% was the biggest jump in 
those participating in an INGO Peer 
Review for fundraising. However, 
CARE is a noticeable outlier 
compared to peers in our individual 
giving performance, with a 10% 
shrinkage from FY15 to FY16.

Projects and Initiatives Secured in FY16 (with USD budget for full project life)

Program Area # projects and 
initiatives

Budget for Project Life

Development

Access to and Control over Economic 
Resources

58 53,553,057

A Life Free From Violence (GBV) 12 11,878,945
Food & Nutrition Security and Resilience to 
Climate Change

39 136,278,435

Sexual, Reproductive and Maternal Health 
(SRMH)

21 45,522,737

Other 67 50,375,139

Humanitarian

Access to and Control over Economic 
Resources 

10 9,824,730

A Life Free From Violence (GBV) 8 3,674,097
Food & Nutrition Security and Resilience to 
Climate Change

49 119,370,883

Sexual, Reproductive and Maternal Health 10 10,703,810
Other 124 120,868,398

Total Projects:  
398

Total Budget of Projects: 
562,050,231 

2015-16 Growth 2012-16 CAGR

Government/Public Institutional 19% 6%

Private Fundraising -1% 4%
In Kind 58% -17%
Other -35% -10%
All 13% 2%

Data source: PIIRS
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Collaboration

Key Findings

Strengthening our engagement with the wide range 
actors and communities with whom we partner, those 
who fund our work, those who mobilise with us to 
influence change and the governments that host us is 
a key priority for CARE, central to our role and added 
value and our ability to multiply impact.  It is clear 
that CARE is actively involved and well networked 
across the globe, at multiple levels, with a wide 
range of partnerships and often playing leadership 
and convening roles in coalitions and alliances.  This 
is only on the increase, in particular at the regional 
level over the past few years, at the global level 
around key global industry forums and in niche areas 
related to our program strategy. The increase can 
be attributed to having a common program strategy 
with clear impact goals to position around, a growing 
recognition and role clarity about influencing 
and collaborating for greater impact, and to the 
outgrowths of regional presence reviews with focused 
goals beyond country level.  

CARE members appear to have no shared view on the 
most important global coalitions CARE engages with 
to influence change, and more visibility on which 
allies CARE values most as a confederation at the 
international level may be useful to elicit for more 
effective engagement. We do not have a common 
approach to partnership or systematic mechanisms for 
partner accountability.  We do not capture information 
about the degree of change we are influencing or 
multiplying impact effect we are having through the 
range of our collaborations. Engaging with coalitions 
and alliances is directly connected to our capacity 
for policy influencing, as is our capacity for public 
mobilisation. Figures on public mobilisation actions 
(non-cash actions) are very low in comparison to  
other INGOs in our markets and some members are  
not monitoring this type of data. Building on the 
pockets of good practices and strengths across the 
network and agreeing on the key common areas to 
capture information around is a clear opportunity 
moving forward.

Overall Assessment 

Members assessment of their collaboration reveals 
the following:

Top Strengths:
1. Coordination and collaboration with civil society 

organisations, with governments and institutional 
donors, and increasingly with the private sector

2. Holding governments accountable and influencing 
policy

3. Engaging humanitarian actors

 
Top Areas for Improvement:
1. Public mobilisation and engagement, advocacy and 

communications

2. Clarity and common approach to key global 
partnerships such as around climate change and the 
core humanitarian standard

Country Offices additionally flag the need to 
strengthen partner accountability, shifting our 
mindsets and behaviours in how we work with others 
(from control to collaboration) and broadening our 
focus to identify opportunities to collaborate with 
‘unusual’ actors that can help bring new ideas.

Partnership

The majority of CARE’s programming is implemented 
with and through partners, and in most country where 
we work around the world we are actively engaged in 
coalitions and alliances – most strongly at national 
levels, and increasingly at regional and global.  
However, CARE does not have a systematic approach 
to accountability towards our partners. We have good 
practices in place in pockets, however, including 
a number of parts of CARE that regularly survey 

% projects implemented actions with and/or through partners

36% of all activities are 
implemented with and/or through 
partners, 22% of most activities 
are implemented with and/or 
through partners and 17% of 
some activities are implemented 
with and/or through partners.

32% of projects and initiatives had 
civil society strengthening as an explicit 
objective with carried out actions 
in this FY while 23% indicated that 
civil society strengthening was not an 
explicit objective yet carried out actions 
in this FY to strengthen civil society.

partners for their feedback, including CARE Denmark 
in collaboration with Keystone Accountability and 
CARE Egypt. Additionally, a number of members survey 
donors, including CARE Austria’s recent survey of over 
1,000 donors. 

CARE Egypt Partnership survey  

CARE Denmark Partner Survey and Findings 

*Data source: PIIRS

https://www.dropbox.com/s/8sowawqga9elhuu/Egypt%20Good%20Practice.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/8o21f6tr5re9di4/CARE%20Denmark%20Partner%20Survey%20and%20Findings.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/b1qpcjaoyuooy7y/GenderPartnerships_FINAL_Sept2016.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/04p2dka1pe8p9ny/2016-Opportunity-Knocks-Executive-Summary.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/j5liai9qa32clyn/Localisation%20Case%20Study%20-%20October%202016%20-%207%2010.pdf?dl=0
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Global Awareness

Source: Global NGO Barometer, WIN/Gallup International Association’s, 
Winter 2015.

Global Awareness of CARE is the highest in 
humanitarian contexts – Afghanistan, Philippines 
and the Palestinian territories.

Non-cash actions are critical for raising funds and 
supporter retention as well as influence and brand. 
Figures on actions are very low in comparison to other 
INGOs in our markets. We are not capturing common 
information in most national markets, so a global 
picture cannot be ascertained. Some members are 
simply not collecting this data, potentially because it 
is not an area of focus or strength as well as challenges 
with monitoring.  

CARE USA

68,566
presumed campaign actions 

CARE UK

24,800
campaign actions

Twitter followers: 
CARE USA, with 1,19 million followers
CARE India, with 30,200 followers  
(increased by 205% in FY16)

#MybestSelfie (#MiMejorSelfie)

In March, for the Women’s Month, CARE Peru 
launched a new communication campaign directly 
targeting women and girls. Using their smartphone, 
women are invited to take a selfie, while naming on 
thing or accomplishment which makes them proud of 
themselves. 

In Peru more than one million of young girls and 
adolescents are trapped in the vicious circle of 
poverty and suffer from the lack of educations and 
opportunities.

Therefore, this campaign wants to help women 
change their perceptions proposing new roles about 
it means to be a woman today.

CARE Peru
care.org.pe/mimejorselfie

#March4Women

CARE work around the globe to defeat poverty and 
social injustice by empowering women and girls 
and fighting gender inequality. To celebrate the 
International Women’s day, CARE International 
organised#March4Women to walk in solidarity with 
women and girls around the globe, and to raise 
awareness on the injustice of gender inequality.  
 
The event gathered various speakers to discuss about 
feminism and the current state of gender inequality.

CARE UK
careinternational.org.uk/march4women

CARE does not have a consistent way of capturing 
public mobilisation and engagement – linked to our 
brand recognition, public perception and opinion, our 
efforts to mobilise people to take action and engage 
in our work, and our advocacy. Members shared a 
number of good practices, highlighting the importance 
of working with partners whose wide networks can be 
tapped into, focusing on social media and using media 
coverage of key issues to help amplify and encourage 
public mobilisation. Aligning with core program areas 
and evidence, particularly for specific advocacy actions, 
is seen as critical.

Public Mobilisation and Engagement  

Members report that the more common types of action 
include campaigning actions such as petition sign-ons 
(online), messages to parliamentarians (online, offline) 
and attendance at offline events (e.g. marches), with 
common themes/issues including gender, climate and 
refugees. A number of members included ‘sign-on’ type 
figures regarding reach in social media (Facebook likes, 
twitter followers etc).’

Non cash actions

http://www.care.org.pe/mimejorselfie/
https://www.careinternational.org.uk/march4women
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As a large, globally dispersed organisation, how we work together as a 
network to bring about greater global change, multiply impact and leverage 
our strengths collectively is central to our identity and role.  

A number of members cite good collaboration around the global program 
teams and the emerging role of the Strategic Leadership teams as a 
space for CI-wide collaboration and efforts to advance action on shared 
priorities. Others flag good practice in collaborating around private sector 
engagement and guidelines, and around engaging with regional impact 
strategies specifically in Southern Africa and in Asia Pacific. Several, 
however, raise concerns about global cohesiveness, and the need to 
ensure follow through in key priorities and commitments that require all 
parts of CARE to come together, such as common knowledge management 
approaches.

CARE does not gather feedback on member performance from other 
members, but we do have feedback mechanisms in place for country offices 
to give input on members. As the core platforms for CARE’s programming, 
strong member collaboration with country offices is critical to our 
effectiveness and impact. 

 or more; 
 working with 

them and .

CARE’s Global Presence

Country Office Feedback on 
Member Performance

Highest Ratings: Securing contract funding, negotiation and signing; 
project monitoring, reporting and evaluation

Lowest ratings: Overall program planning and strategic alignment; 
Knowledge Management. The area identified as highest in importance that 
received the lowest rating: Donor cultivation, relationship building and 
maintenance, external relations

Key Recommendations shared with CARE Members to strengthen their 
engagement with and support of Country Offices: 

• Strengthen CMP-CO relationships, including more proactive transparency, 
communications, strategic partnership

• Strengthen knowledge management, technical assistance and program 
quality/impact 

• Strengthen collaboration and coordination amongst CMPs working in COs

• Improve coordination of advocacy efforts and move away from the top-
down approach 

• IT in CARE is a disaster! 

Advocacy
 around towards their own 

government on Humanitarian issues (9 Members) and FNS & Resilience 
to Climate Change (8 CI Members). 5 members conducted advocacy in 
all outcome areas. The most evidence of progress towards policy change 
or direct policy change itself was noted in the areas of Humanitarian 
and SRMH. Besides the advocacy on outcome areas, additional policy 
influencing areas of focus most commonly mentioned centred on migration/
refugees, particularly for some European members, and around funding, 
foreign aid (e.g. meeting 0.7%) and civil society space.

In FY16 CARE worked in

with 14 CI Member offices and 4 affiliates.
94 countries

40% projects and 
initiatives carried out 
moderate advocacy, 
19% intensive 
advocacy. 

Program areas with 
highest % intensive 
advocacy is the 
highest for Sexual 
Reproductive and 
Maternal Health 
Rights with 24% 
of Projects, and for 
A Life Free from 
Violence with 23%  
of projects.

Highest % of projects 
and initiatives with 
intensive advocacy: 
CARE Denmark, CARE 
Peru and Raks Thai 
Foundation. Regions 
with the highest %: 
Latin America and the 
Caribbean and West 
Africa.

CI Network Collaboration

©CARE/Guy Bell ©CARE/Cyril le Tourneur d’Ison
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Modelling Accountability Principles

Principles of transparency, opportunities for  
feedback and active participation are central to CARE’s 
accountability, and we seek to model these with our 
staff, in our ways of working together as a network, and 
with our key stakeholders. In order to assess how well 
we are intentionally doing so, members filled out a self-
assessment on key criteria demonstrating how they are 
enacting these principles.

Overall, responses about accountability with staff were the highest, followed 
by interactions as a network and lastly those with external stakeholders, with 
the exception of strong donor accountability. It will be particularly important 
to strengthen mechanisms for partner and community participation moving 
forward, as the most critical benchmark of our accountability.
 
Accountability with Key Stakeholders: The principle of accountability that 
majority of respondents feel is fully enacted is due diligence and compliance 
with donor requirements and national laws. Over half of respondents felt 
that the areas of accountability that were becoming the norm include: 
sharing financial data transparently, making key documents/information 
accessible and translating into relevant language and active engagement with 
key peers and contribution to civil society platforms. Most members felt that 
the areas of accountability that needed improvement were incorporating 
diverse external perspectives into key strategic discussions and sharing key 
results, learning and impact with opportunities for feedback. 

Accountability with Staff and those Directly Managed: Mechanisms for 
staff to raise complaints and give feedback was found to be an indicator of 
accountability that was fully enacted by most respondents. Responses also 
showed that an open, accountable culture, transparent information sharing 
on high-level decisions, translation and accessibility of documents and 
mechanisms for diverse staff participation were becoming the norm among 
members. Areas that need improvement include robust internal management 
and putting performance systems in place among members. 

Accountability within the overall CI Network: Most respondents noted 
active resolution of complaints raised by other CARE entities and active 
participation in relevant CI wide groups as areas of accountability that were 
currently being fully implemented. Follow through action on decisions and 
commitments, seeking of input and feedback from other parts of the network 
and a responsiveness and follow through on feedback were also indicators of 
accountability that a majority of respondents felt were becoming the norm. 
The responses showed that areas of accountability that need improvement 
include upholding CI code global policies and standards and transparent 
information sharing of key decisions and strategic directions with other parts 
of the network where relevant. 

Enacting accountability principles with key stakeholders

Enacting accountability principles with your staff and with those you 
directly manage

Enacting accountability principles within the overall CI network
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Profiles of Good Practice

A number of offices across CARE are demonstrating interesting accountability practices at the institutional level. A few highlights are captured here!

CARE France
Corporate Social 
Responsibility 

CARE Egypt
Changing Nature of 
Accountability as the CARE 
Egypt Foundation

CARE Laos
Active Use of Data for 
Learning and Improvement

CARE Peru
A Decade of Leadership in 
Accountability
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